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ANNOUNCEMENTS

BHSU Website Update Requests
If your section of the BHSU website needs update assistance or any changes before the
Fall semester begins, this is your best chance to avoid any major delays. Please contact
the Web Team at web@BHSU.edu (by July 26) so we can get your website request
scheduled ASAP. Thanks!

--Submitted by Gustave Karinen on 2019-07-22

Welcome New Hires to BHSU
Please help me wish a warm welcome to BHSU's newest employees and promotions:

· Andrea Bakeberg, Executive Administrative Assistant, Office of the President
· Sharla Dowding, Director of Field Experience
· Michael Niles, Facility Worker

--Submitted by Kasey on 2019-07-22

Closure of the E.Y. Berry Library Learning Center
The Library will be closed from July 29 to Aug 16 for a renovation project. There will be
no power from Aug 5 to Aug 16 in the library. The Library Staff, Network and Computer
services will be temporarily moved to rooms on the 2nd Floor of Meier Hall.  The Title
IX/EO Coordinator, Administrative Information Management Services, and the IT Help
Desk will be located in the Student Union. Testing and Disability Services will be located
in Student Support Services in Woodburn from July 22 to August 20.  

If you have any questions, please contact Facilities Services at 642-6244 or
email Deborah.Liddick@BHSU.edu

--Submitted by Debbie Liddick on 2019-07-17

BHSU/Spearfish Testing Center - TEMPORARY RELOCATION ANNOUNCEMENT
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BHSU/SPEARFISH TESTING CENTER WILL RELOCATE DUE TO LIBRARY RENOVATION
INITIATIVES. 

·         Approximate Dates are:   July 22nd - August 20th
·         Testing Services will not be available, Monday, July 22nd due to moving locations.
·         Temporary location:  Student Support Services/TRIO offices - Woodburn Hall, #107

- just beyond our Admission Department.
·         We will be unable to facilitate Exams for Credit, CLEP & DSST, during this time. 

We apologize for any inconvenience.  ALL OTHER SERVICES CAN BE PROVIDED WITH
ADVANCE APPOINTMENTS.   

 
--Submitted by Jennifer Lucero on 2019-07-17

Move-in Volunteers
Summer is flying by and August 23rd is closing in on us! Residence Life is getting more
and more excited to welcome our new students to campus!
 
As we have in the past, Residence Life would like to invite available faculty and staff to
share in that welcome with us by helping our new students move into the residence
halls. This year move-in is from 8:00 am to 2:00 pm on Friday, August 23, 2019. We
will have 3 shifts: 8:00 am to 10:00am, 10:00am to 12:00pm, and 12:00pm to
2:00pm. We would like to have as many people for the first 2 shifts as possible.
 
Please know helping our students move-in can be a high-intensity activity, one that is
certainly rewarding! If you can't help with move-in, but still want to chip in, I do need
people to direct traffic.
 
If you would like to help out that day, please let me know by
emailing John.Ginther@BHSU.edu with the time you are available! We will meet at the
Hive at 7:40 am and 9:40 am to get hall assignments and go from there. We will be
repaying your kindness with a free meal in the Hive.
 
Please feel free to wear your best BHSU Green and Gold.
 
Thanks again for helping our new students get acclimated to BHSU and Spearfish. I’m
looking forward to working with you all this year.
 
John
 
--Submitted by John Ginther on 2019-07-16

Employee in need of Donated Leave
Greetings Colleagues,
 
One of our own BHSU employees, Eva Doyle - Director of RSVP, was diagnosed with a
terminal illness and has run out of leave. This employee has qualified to receive donated
leave. If you’d like to donate some of your annual or sick leave to this individual, please
review the requirements and complete the form found at this link. Once complete, return
to BHSU Human Resources via inter-department mail or email. The requests are
date/time stamped and used in the order in which they are received in the HR Office.
 
If you have any questions, please contact the HR Office at 642-6497 or email us
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at BHSUHumanResources@BHSU.edu.
 
--Submitted by Kasey on 2019-07-16

Need a Student Employee?
School is just around the corner and I'm sure many of you are looking for some "extra
hands" in your office or within your classroom. 
If you are in need of a student employee please take a few minutes to fill out our Career
Development Opportunity Request form by visiting, www.bhsu.edu/employers and I will
then post your opportunity on our Jacket Jobs page. 

Reach out if you have any questions!
Hans Nelson
Director of Corporate & Career Development
605-642-6413
Hans.Nelson@BHSU.edu
 
--Submitted by Hans Nelson on 2019-07-15
 
 
News Releases
 
Mark Larscheid Memorial Golf Tournament adds to scholarship at BHSU
More than 130 golfers participated in the 19th Annual Mark Larscheid Memorial Golf
Tournament July 6 at the Spearfish Canyon Golf Club, benefiting the track and field
program at Black Hills State University. This year’s scholarship recipient was Allan
McDonnell, a high jumper from Wall majoring in exercise science.
 

BHSU in the Media
 
Students named to Dean’s List
Read the Aberdeen American News mention
 
BHSU football player Brett Lamb’s game plan to tackle leukemia
Read the Black Hills Pioneer article
 
Where are they now? Features on prominent alums
Read the Black Hills Pioneer features on Dick Termes, Brett Theeler, and Jennifer
Mercer
 
A local university leads the charge in sustainability across the Black Hills: Staff
member Eva Chase
Watch the KOTA TV interview
 
Governor Noem names Barb Stork to replace alum Dave Mickelson on state
regents board
Read the KELO article
 
Mark Larscheid Memorial Golf Tournament adds to scholarship at BHSU
Read the Rapid City Journal – Our Northern Hills article
 
BHSU Jacket Ride set for Tuesday of Rally Week
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Read the Rapid City Journal – Our Northern Hills article
 
Alum Colton Taylor’s career sparked by high school encounter with GFP worker
Read the Aberdeen American News article
 
SIX PICKS: Phantom of the Matthews Opera House
Read the Rapid City Journal – Compass article
 
CAMPUS CALENDAR

Check out Upcoming Events on the Campus Calendar
 
YELLOW JACKET NEWS

Check out scores and other Yellow Jacket news at BHSU Athletics
 
SUBMIT YOUR ANNOUNCEMENTS
 
The BHSU Campus e-Update is sent out to all Faculty, Staff, and Students each
Tuesday during the summer. Announcements must be submitted through the web
form by 9:30 a.m. to be included in that day’s Campus e-Update.
 
Please send noteworthy accomplishments, achievements, and special recognitions
to Kimberly.Talcott@BHSU.edu.
 
The Faculty/Staff Announcement Page is updated daily. To read the latest BHSU
News Stories, please visit BHSU.edu/news.
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